Procedure to evaluate the stability during processing and storage of a medicated premix and medicated farm feed: erythromycin thiocyanate.
In this paper, a stability study of a medicated premix and medicated farm feed containing erythromycin thiocyanate was planned. No drug degradation was detected during the medicated farm feed processing. In the medicated premix stability study, significant drug degradation was detected only at 40 degrees C and 75% relative humidity. Because after 2 years of storage at 25 degrees C and 60% relative humidity no degradation of erythromycin thiocyanate was detected, this period of time is proposed as the premix shelf life. In the medicated farm feed stability study, drug degradation was detected under accelerated conditions, but it was not detected under long-term storage conditions for 3 months. Therefore, the proposed shelf life of the medicated farm feed is 3 months, as this is time enough to be consumed. The planned stability study-storage conditions, testing frequency, and proposed data evaluation-allowed an easy and reliable evaluation of veterinary medicine stability.